
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons Is Dead;
Racing's Grand Old Man Was 91
Trained Gallant Fox, Omaha

and Nashaa in Tarf Career
Covering 78 Years

By The \Associated Pre5S
MIAMI, March ll-Sunny

Jim Fitzsimmons, who devoted
78 years to riding and training
horses, died today at the Cedars
of Lebanon Hospital. He was 91
years old.

A funeral service will be held
'Tuesday at 9 :30 A.M. at St.
Mark's Roman Catholic Church
in Mr. Fitzsimmons's native
Brooklyn, New York. Burial
will be in Holy Cross Cemetery
in Brooklyn.

A more approprHvte nickname
than Sunny Jim could not have
been devised for James E. Fitz-
simmons, .the grand old man of
"thoroughbred racing. His kindly
disposition and warmth made -------------
friends for racing and for him- race-track career. that was to r
self .through a career that be- make him one of the mest fa- I

gan on March 4, 1885, the day mous trainers in thoroughbred'
Grover Cleveland was inaugu- hi'Sito,ry,with mo,re than 250!
rated President of the United stakes ·victories to his credit. !

States. He saddled the winners of
He remembered the day well, 2,275raices.His horses won $13,- r

fo,r the employes of the Brannon 082,911. He had' two winners of (
Brothers Stable, where he had the Triple Crown series of the ~
just gone to work, were, as Mr. Kentucky Derby, the Preakness {
Fitz often said, "probably all and "the Belmont Stakes-Gal-
Democrats, from the way they lant Fox in 1930 and Omaha, i
were cheering Cleveland." It a son of Gallant Fox, in 1935. (

'as as an errand boy and a On his way to the top, Mr. f
geneI'll/I'helper that the young ---- \
Fitzsimmons ~e]llbarked on a Continued on Page 24, Columr :~,,'
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~~i!SHnny.11m F'ltzsl111mons is Dead at 911
::oon:jlluc~ F~:om Page 1,'Col. 4·!jOCkeyranks and applied him-'Iline l.l; with the Jlumerous Fitz-
iy!" ------ self to It VIrtually the, rest of simmonses for hot dogs, pop-
_IFltzSll11lnOns,often showed thelills lIfe. He saddled hIS fIrst corn and appropriate drinks,
3.t soft. attractIve qualItIes that wmner, a horse named Agnes while Sunny Jim, flanked by his

l
earned lum the sobrIquet oflD. on Aug. 7, 1900, at Bnghtonlcontemporary rival, Max Hirsch,

to Sunny J11n. For many years Beach. For many years Mr. Fltzland another contemporary, thel
l.d,he was one of the busiest men at,1conducted a public stable and caterer Frank Stevens, sat m
m' the race track, training as many also raced his own horses. the seats of honor.
~s as 50 horses a season. He fol- In 1924 he took over the Mr. Stevens died at the a"e of
_. Ilowed a strict timetable, aris-i horses of "Villiam Woodward's'84. 01'1. Jan. 3. 1965'.Mr. Hi;sch,
tSjmg, at 4:3,0.A.:If. and keepmgtB:lalr St~d. ~ yea~'. later he now 85, is in Columbia, S.C..
a: Occl,pled tllwubh most of the ~L? .toOI': v;~; ehe 1;0.s,es of Mr. \\;here he is training a string of

'e- da,v,.~ ,..~ ~" J,I~.1IYCaln~b,e PhI )PS s ':"hea,t- horses for Aqueduct, whioh
ts.· J·e .>C·,S nd el too busy. Ie.! Stable. Mrs. Phipps s son opens its season Monday.
to UlOugh. to engage 111 a few. Ogden and grandson Ogden - . .'
\Temoments' taIlt with anyone whoiMills, also became his patrons. I ' In IllS e~rl~. days Mr. Fltz-
,erldemanc1ed his time - frcm alIt was fo,r these devoted en- sImmons expellenced more than
1.", famous. rich owner inquiring thusiijJ3ts of the turf and their hIS share of rough gomg, ndll1g ,
ofaboU.t the condition of his horse,'families that Mr. Fitzsimmonsll~ races to make a smgle dollar,
de to an apprentice groom asking trained his most famous stakes ndmg and falling on Ice-covered
Ii:;,which part of the saddle was winners. tracks m below-zero tempera-
thlthe front end. In these actiVi-1 P' 1-' . tl n t ture, and walkmg thorough-
~a',ties, i\ft. itzstrrmTon W,!" sin-~ IC,mg le Jes breds for dista,nces of 1· 01'-

g_lccrely attentive, cooperative,l. Th'; stakes winners were to more miles from track to track
nd and considerate. mcluae the two horses, that to earn money to feed his grow-
be I Sunny Jim's qualities, well ISunn:y Jim had diffICulty ing family. Early in life he

known thoug.h they were, often'choosmg between m later yearSlformed a friendly attachment
laroused skeptie-ism among those when he tned to answer .the with a boy named George Tap-
Iwho had never met him. Many, ~~nstantly repeated question, pan, nicknamed Fish. The pair I

lo-,who had a "this guy'S too good Which was your favonte, of remained associates until Mr. 1
ticl to be true" attitUde, were deter- all. th;" horses you ever Tappan's death in 1951. For 40 r
,nslmilled to carry on a studiedl t:-amed. The answer was rel~- years Mr. Tappan was the as- t
onjhOStihty against him on intro-I·tively easy for hIm after Gallant sistant trainer cf the thorough- ,
19-duction. But the Fitzsim.ri1onsFox won the Kentucky Derby, bred stock that was under Mr. f

charm, openness and ingenu- the Preakness and the Belm.ont Fitzsimmons's supervision.
~d. ousness dissolved these calcu- Stakes to sweep the. Tnple One of his brightest daysj f
cst lated searchers for the false Crown for 3-year-olds m 1930, came on Oct. 13, 1956, at Bel- i
51;1., note. But when Nashua developed mont Park. He saw Nashua set ~
m- The man was aot all softness mto one of .the greate:,t colts a record in winning the two-
m, however.. In debate and discus- o~ the Amencan turf, III 1%3, mile Jockey 'Club Gold Cup and 2:
~eflsl.on,h~ did not.hesltate to make hiS answer changed. Bold Ruler win the $124,845-
lis; his. ~omt of view known with Nash~a was defeated by Juvenile ..

I defllllte declaration and sound Swaps m the 81st runlllng of. . ..
edlargumcnt when neceS3arv. And the Kentucky Derby, but he so Nashua \'s. Swaps a llIghhght .
lid he did not tolerate slipshod impressed the trainer with his HISgreatest smgle enjoyment, II

at work at his barns. careel' performances that the Ihowever, took place at. Clnca-
:s-, His alertness was in evidence R.n.swer b.ecame "Nashu.a" for a I go's Washlllgton Park 111Au-'
'J- even in his 88th year when he I time. As the years went by, gust, 1955, when Nashu:;t beat I
'e- engaged in a forum discussion Gallant Fox again loomed large ISwaps m a $100.0~0match race. 1

.reiin 0ppo'sition to Eddie Arcaro, in Sunny Jim's e;\,e, and he N~ore than ani'thll1g, ~r. F'ltZ
,the Jockey whose mental supple- came around to bracketmg that wantcd to beae the. hm se that

de n.e~s wa~. on a par with his colt with Nashua as his favorite. had beate.n Nashua III the Ken-,'
ed rldmg ability. The occasion was Nashua was the horse of the tucky Del by: , . .
lk a round-robin Jockey ClUb dis- year for 1955, won $1,288,565in Mr. Flt:Z;S1ll1mOnSs spnghth-
I't c~lssion at Saratoga and Mr. purses and was sold by the ness con~m~ed almo.st to the'
mlFltz, as he was often called, estate of William Woodward Jr. end. of hiS .l~fe, despite an ~r-
, though espousing 'the unpopu- for what was then a record, thrltic condition that forced him
of1lar side of a controversial $1,251,200, for breeding pur- to stoop over almost double. HIS
" Imatteracquitted himself well . t t·· D twmkly blue eyes looked out'1; ~.:. ." ..' iposes, a an auc IOn III ecem- 'from triangular sockets with his
o. 'ha.m,JI and DedICatIOn iber,195.5.. . gaze uptilted to compensate for
all Mr. Fitz was also admired as A th~rd favorIte horse With the stoop. And his high-pitched,
'c-ia trainer because of his dedica-; ~r. Fltzsll~mons was ~Ol~ sharp delivery more often than
• ' )~';1 to ti12 ':,:ort. He had ai,·uler, the wmner, of horse of not was punctuated WIth
.~ ma:chless recoi'd s;nce his start~he-year, honers wnen he .wasr,a chuckles as he put across a,
e"'in 1893 11Ov"l" sed" ~d o.tal_~,":,,-ycar-oldIII 1957. In 1908 1"r'!point or saw the wl"ojom of
~o'winners' by the'"sc~r;-tinciu~li~VIFitzsimmons said that Bold someone's observation. i

"dIJOhnstown, tl:e 1939' Kentuck~ Ruler probably could have b:~t-I Sunny Jim had as a formula:
!1 I Derby winner; Fenelon Fight- en Gallant Fox a~<1Nashua up, for his training success nothjng
IS-,ing Fox and Vagrancy.' to a mIle and an eIghth." but hard work. His early-to-
he,1 He had three winners of the Family Tree a La,rge One rise regimen was an important
JO- Kentucky Derby, five of the 11.1F·tz· , a b to part of the formula, and also
on Belmont Stakes, six of the . r. I sImmons w s orn. a part of his approach to bet-

Dwyer, eight of the Lawrence r~clllg on July 23, 1874. HIS ting. He frequently said, in
Realization, eight of the Sara- birthplace was a farm that later answer to those seeking inside

18,t toga Cup, and successes in most became part of the Sheepsh~ad information, that "I like to
ad- ?f the prominent 'stakes events ~ay race tra~k, and the Fltz- sleep in the mornings. If I had
u III North America. His training simmons fa~lly never move,d a way to beat them, I wouldn't'0;' achievements were the most im- ~rom the section. Except for hIS be getting up at 4:30 every

:Ied P?~tant of his r(l.ce-track acti- Jo~rn7Ys to ~aratoga and. to day."
vltles, but they were by no MiamI, Mr. FltZ always lived Vlhen asked for the secret of
means his only connection with m Sheepshead Bay, It was there his success as a trainer he usu-

,rmlthe sport. Indeed he did just that he reared his family of five ally said "Good horses and good
er about everything, 'from cleaning sons an-::ia daughter. !lis wife, bosses.'" He frequently added:

ley stalls to owning horses. Jenny, whom he marned when "A trainer needs a boss who will
~~~ He was a jockey, too, from he was 17 years old, died in stick with him. Anybody who

,1889 through 1894. Most of his 1950. couldn't train for the people
oll'riding was done on the unflat- Two of Mr. Fitz's sons, James I work for just can't train."

? teringly named "Frying Pan J. and John, beoame his chief Fitzsimmons called a halt, of-
~onCircuit"that inclUded half-mile assistants. ,The Fitzsimmons fically, to his career on June
ery tracks at Guttenberg, N.J., at clan his thrived; a member of 15, 1963, When he resigned his
o~: Carnegie, Pa.; and under lights the clan said yesterda.y that Mr. post ~ith the PI:ipps .family.
'di- at Maspeth, Queens. Mr. Fitz Fltz had 17 gra~dchlldren and Mr. Fitz. marked his retirement
'in- never rode a stakes winner, his 41 great grandchildren. by sleepmg late - as late as
'1'1- best performance in silks being One of the traditional high- 6 o'clock in the morning.
~le a second-place finish in the lights of the Saratoga racing Of all the race, tracks that he

Flash Stakes at Saratoga in season was the grand party on raced at, it seemed that Mr.
of 1893. He had to give up riding the second Sunday of August, Fitz liked Saratoga the best. In
'S. for the usual reason, he said: at Fitzslmmonsville, a family his last full year of training, I
'at "I got, b ?aving trouble with demesne on the banks of Lake h~ led the list of stakies win-,
g_ my weight. '., Desolation. Here, ' regularly, ners at the Spa. i
'1'- Mr. FitzSimmons turned to many of the eminent and vener- -----~.---- ,
, ~ t.r",inin.,. Rft,,-r he outQ'l'ew the ahle fie:ul'es' r.acing would Other Obituaries
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Sunny.Jim Fitzsimmons spent 80th birthday, in July, 1954, appraising horses at Aqueduct


